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HIGH

GRADE

COFFEES,

THE FINEST

Mamlhliiig Java,

Arabian Mocha,

Maricabo,

I.aguira,

Santos,

and Rio.

We now imm't these cof-

fees ill nir-tiii'l- it pjiek.-iiie- s

over.v f'w ilnys. nnd n'luii'iiii-te- e

t lit 'til to be the finest in

tho nmrK'et.

KROGER

k'!.AL :iS 'I A Th

waltbh h. nm w w w wh

GWYN & WEST,
tSucccMOtn ui Wnllrr B.OwTri'

KSTAHLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Lohiim Nccurel? Plcvl at rt

Per Cent.
Notary Publu Commissioner, oil iced.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKFICK Montheant Court Monare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Kstate Brokers,

And Iiivetttmcnt Agent.

NOTARVfPl'BLIC.
Loan. sc. urely placed nt N iter cent

office.:
J 'je Patton Avenue Second nnor

frhttdlv

JOHN CHILD,
Formerly of l.ymnn & Chlldl,

Office No I Legal Block
RKAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RKOKIiKAOB BISINBSS.

Loan, .ecu re placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
JH Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build' P O lli5A4.
novl d3m

Pullinin & Rutted??,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

-- THE

111 UU;

Patton Avenue,

I. getting ready for Holiday Itooda Hal

received a new .tuck of Mcmchaiim Pipe.,

Mrracbaum ClKar and Ciaarette Holder. A

flnc a..ortment of Ru.sian leather Clirar

and Clfrirette Case.. A new lot of imported

Key Weat and Domcatic Cigara, in a box,

with th worda printed on them, "Compl-

iment, of the Sea.on."

Call and Examine My Stock t

a

ri'JKi.i'.s sci.roNAs, off
SPICKl) d'CPM-STAL- VAI.BNCI 8.

HI! PlcKl.KS, HX- - CTRRRNTS WITH- -

chllbxt uuai.i rv! out okit pok

II V THR GAl.LOV YfU'R KKTIT CAKH.

OK tOZI!N. cROSSI! & RI.ACK--

IX I'D and Pt.AIN,j WHI.L'S CITRON

and CHOW c'H'IWiASl) LHMON PHIL.

PlCKI.lt ill PAILS CALIFORNIA

AM) 01. ASS
TRUNKS Bud APKI

CRANISHKRIliS
COTS

TO CO WITH YOl'R

TURKItY OOLPKN I) TBS.

PKIiSlt l l!l HRY
OIK

liVHRY Tt'liSDAY

AMI ONO.'liRIUS

FRIDAY liVF.NINl'.S
ni;vi;k

lkmuna,
COOjVxITTS, CROW

FLOH 1. OR N(1I'.S.
STAI.U

ni:w CROP

CALIFORNIA ami WAITINl)

UIVIIII.N LVYHK
FOR

RAISINS,

VINHYARI) CLl'ST MM

F.KS. PROFITS.

A. D. COOPER'S,
NORTH COURT SQUARE,!

" BON MARGHE,"

7 M. Main Street

The Hon Varc' x is, now rrmviiiK tt

fivlti'lfil Nto k of ilrcH Rim'iIn inr1

tritntntiiK'ti in whuh ihrre will in- t'mintl ex-

treme novel tim nf m- mitt f n kind, no

more to he had nt very low price for ach

miiteri.il.

The Ktmk of funcv mmds ih Ittrncr ind litt-

ler lecwd tlmn Sole ntnu for i

nd Foster kill glove.

Kvening gloves u upccinliy, I.uikc slock

ol miHHiit' nnd childrrim tun..

McCnll, Huzutir I'attcr' nrc the mottl

t vliith ant) hcHt fi ting Srt the tuuuNotnc

iriod id

BON MARGHE."

,17 S. Main Street.
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DIAMONDS ARB TRUMPS!
We have lone entirely new design, inRing.. Of coune thev are not to hr l,,.ol .

fur nothing, but they're to Ik seen for noth-- I
g o that, if yuu can't posses, them, 1111

can at least lo k at them. Some of them
nrc set In diam nd thut Haiti with won-
drous radl .nee: other, are act In brilliant,
only to be d from the gen' ine

e.n by the experienced eve. It Is the fn.hinn
to coupli- purchase, ol Jewelry with the Idea
that Invi.h outlay, are eatentlal Nothing
of tho kind Vou can huy t uch and at d
lit' le or vou can but-Ii- ' tie nnd .nenil mu.--
An exceptionally .iu iciou. can be
mane irom our stock ol Jewe ry, etc.

II. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVKNl'IC.

fia--
V

...
-mr i

Whin the babe at flrt np.ir
'Ti nn intt-r- titiug niclii;

Pnrrntu, relative- and
View it witn intcnt di ight.

Hut of nil i he new nrmal.
i ur i ood reecind t niiy

Hverv other new attr ictinii
Cnn ntily outwe gli.

It t a lnir storv and must be briefly 'told.
We cun 'illy mention a few ol llie new
things ouie and hit ntiv qtt 'iiiity of tii in
fr yiitirsrlf: china, doll, toy, K nne-- ,

books, t'te.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO..
CTvhihI I'nlHce.

CANNED GOODS.

Yon rim no risk wlwii you
(Jt'fllwitll US. XotllillfrCOllH'S

into our .store th.it ij'vif
not ivly upon, ;unl nrttliiiifX

goes out of it that you v;ui

not ivlv upon. If ire looked

for huge proits it woulil he

about time for us to stoji

lookllllX lorrUstotll. ii- -
ell.lVe

immt )m vtm inu hi i"iiiiuul"
fsooils this seMson, nnii run

muke speeiul intlueenients to

those buying by the ease.

POWELL & SNIDER

This is Not

MAUD a,
Hut is only one of t lit

ninny tint! horses that
nre kept J'jit hy (lie never
ceiisiii supply of our
corn, buy, outs rnnl
white shorts, that we

are daily distributing
throughout the city to
lovers of their spirited
steeds. We are head-

quarters for feed nnd
defy competition. Call

and see us!

GREER & JOHNSON

B. C.CHAMHRKS.I K. M WAVER,
Preside- t See. & " reus

P C. II I.KR, II A. MII.I.I-.R- ,

Gen Supt.

CAROLINA COAL CO.,

DEALERS IN

JELL1C0 AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. la Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMHKKSS & WUAVBK'S I.IV-BR- V

OFFICE, WILLOW ST."'

PUOAiPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 312.

U K BANNER FLIES HIGH 1

!it i'tn I'r c ore v ry ow. Jtmt now we are ob the "ground
tt o " in regard to

MEN'S WIN1LR LNDERWEAR.
As vt ufTe n Hlg l ine nf Seasonable and Pre.h Underwear at

ACTUAL COST I

W are in thl. line. This 1 our misfortune and your
gain. Come early while wt can nt yon.

F. V. MITCHF.LU 8 Patton Ave.

IN riVILIZhl) ENGLAND.

I.VNCIIIM. ,TTEMPTKD AT
Al.niKNHOT.

I Would lime lirt-- n Hud
I'.f Victim Not Hern Cut nown
lu Time 4 Ilnlly Tauiclil a
Needed I.eMHo...

I.nMioN. Nov. 27. There was srnnr
excitrnii'iit uinonj; mtlitnrv men tul.-i-

upun rivcipt of intcllini lice from AIiKt-slio- t,

wlicrc is Minuted n jjri'at mililarv
camp anil Ikii racks, that a sphil of mil-

ilarv insnliordlnaliiii: is puvalent in

one of the regiments stiitioned at that
place.

It nppiars that the corporal of the
second liattallion of I'tinee Wales' rct i.

nient Royal Cnnndinns) liacl hv Ktlv
tvrannies lendcred liimsell ohnoxions to

he men As lie corporal as uoinn his
tonnrls a nuinlK'r of men seized him.
threw a noose ai'omiil his i eck ami
hanhdhimnp. The free end ol llierope
was made fast and he was left hanninn
in the air A sergeant diseoverd him and
cut him ilovvn. lie was nearly dead mid
it will lie sonf time lielore he Can rcsiiim

t

his military duties.

V 41.1'. WON

The Kt.oxllle v'h Team IIiick
Prl.iceluu trp.

M.txilA itax l'ii:i.u, S. Y.. Nov. 27.
Illue llo.its over the metropolis and

i&iia: Ufa

'S.

Tllos M'Ll.rsi;. CAI'TIS OF VAI.K TKAM.

oiangeand black is trailing low. Yale
beat Princeton in I he great atlileiiv
even! ot the vear for he foot-ba- chain- -

pionship bv nineteen to nothing. S tin g
370110 people paid about ,,d-

mission and witnessed the eonicst and
evervone Lot liismoiiev's won h. Ii was
it magntll'eent game mid Yale's invin.'ihli
team had to do the hardest plating ..
which it was capable.

1CIUTOK TO 111! PUOsCl'l TKD.

He (solicited MuliMvrlptloiiH for the
ArvhlilNliop of Alx.

1'aris, Nov. 2". When the archbishop
01 Aix was convicted ol insulting M.

minister ol justice and public wor-

ship, and lined 0' 11, the newspaper
Figaro decided that it would open a
public subscription to raise the amount
necessary to pay the hue. It printed an
appeal to the public and yesleid.iv it
announced 1h.1t enough money had liccn
suhscrilied to meet the oliject in view.

The gi iviTinncnl. however, did not ap-
prove oil Ins action on the part ol the
b'igaro, li. .Idiug lliatitwasa violation
ol the press law winch forbids the open-
ing ot subscriptions to pay legal costs.

citatum was, tli. ieloie, sei veil upon
the editor and he will be prosecuted.

I'AKIS, Nov. 27 Archbisliopol Anneey
lias tt titten a later similar to the out
tt iiich caused llie prosecution of the Arch- -

bislioy ol Aix. It is exiected that the
government will t ike notice ol the letter
and cause us author to be prosecuted.

SNOW A NO RAIN.

lad uallroad Wenttier to Move a
lilt Crop In.

St. I' ai l, Nov. 27. A blinding snow
storm lasting six hours, lollotvcd by a
drizzling rain, was St. Paul's Thauks-- '
giving day weather. Special dispatches
tr.im Minnesota, Wisconsin and Dakota
indicate that the storm was very severe.

jTlurcisuotv about a loot ot suotv 011
the ground in portions of Minnesota
and wheeling oil the railroads is vcrv
heavy. No protracted delays are re
ported, however.

Knocked Uullu the Third Kouncl.
UiKMiNf.llAM, Ala., Nov. 27. It u glove

tight to a tiiiish here last night before a
lurge audience Bugcnc McKlroy, of

knocked out Frank Fitztvill-i- n

111s. ol Cincinnati, in the third round,
liotlinienli.nl hern in training here lor
six weeks, and the public generally was
disappoined at the ttav in which the
Cineinnalian was laid out.

The Hunter Cauiehl.
Hkownvii.lk, Tex., Nov. 27. It is re-

ported from Mir, Mex , that Col. Neevcs
Hernandez, who has been iu command of
troops supposed 10 be hunting Garza,
was arrested in Mir h,v Gen. Garza, and
started under n strong escort tor the
the cilv ol Mexico. It is also statetl
t hat thcotncf rxof Hernandez's command
were deprived ot their arms.

Poor Ore Made PatliiK.
Ish PKSNIM'., Mich., Nov 27 The plant

established by the owners of the Micbi-gamm-

mine for the separation of iron
ore by electricity, has proved a success.
The works have so far Untied out 211, 000
tons of high graflc Bessemer ore. By the
improvements being madi low grade
ores are n lined into the best of Bessemer.

Men. ik limine and liefeal.
Huston, Nov. 25. "Joe" Mauley, of

Augusta, Me., left Doston for home this
morning. He whs in a happy mood be-

cause Minneapolis had been selected for
the republican national convention. He
savs it means that Mr. Blaine is most
emphatically a candidate, and that it as
sures Ins nomination nv acclamation.

To be Tried.
London, Nov.27 A dispatch from the

correspondent of the Times at Santiago
de Chili gtnttstlint nllthemembersof the
cabinet ol the late President Bahnaceda,
and n number of other Chilians who
In Id high official positions in the over
throw ot the government will be tried
for nn infraction of the constitution nntl
lor malversation of funds.

Who la Reapoualble.
Berlin, Nov. 27. Herr Krnpf von

I.iverhof, secretary of the Austrian lega-

tion nt Washington, who, while absent
Irom his post on leave, shot liimsell with
a revolver Tuesday Inst, is dead. Herr
Krnpf was suffering from mental de
prcssinn and no doubt is entertained
that he was not responsible for his act.

Burned Klitht BUNluesn Blocka.
St. Aliians, Vt Nov. 27 A fire that

broke out in the American horse staluVat
12:30 vesterdav morning destroved eight
business blocks and the Congregational
church. Loss over $100,000 with a good
amount of insurance.

FOH TIIH HPKAKKHHHIP.

CoimreNHiiiHii Crlnp, Favored by
New Vork Democracv,

Crisp, ol the third district ot Georgia,
is makinj! n stroni; fight for the gpeak- -

ership. He is said to he the favorite for
lie ollice of the democracy in New York

city.
Though he is not advanced in vcars,

Ihi coming will lie Ins till h term in con-

gress, lis was horn in Sheffield, Rug;

laud, earlv in ls to. ol American parents.
The same year he was drought to tlcor-gia- ,

where he was educated. He lought
in (he Couteilerate annvwith i lie rank
of lieutenant ; was taken prisoner ami
incarcerated in h'oit Delaware. Alter
his release, in ISO."., he read law in Schley
county, On., where, at Hllaville, he
owned nn 'office for nr.ieiice. Suhse- -

I,ii.mKp Iw u..rt-..,- l '.n fl l...,l i.,,,r a
solicitor-genera- and in June. 1H77, was
appointed iudge of the supreme court of
the southwestern judicial circuit. He
was elected to that office the next year
and again in 1SS0. In 1SS2 he resigned
in order to Income a candid ue tor con-

gress, of which he isa leading member.

M'l.litN.PHKIil'OTT.

Tlley Come lo llie tiri.ncl Opera
louse lonclay Nliclit.

The Savannah, I'.a.. Times, comment-
ing upon the appearance thereof Mac-bea- u

and I'rcseolt, tt ho will be at the
Grand Monday night, savs:

"In Marie I'rcseolt. the classical char-- 1

i. icrs. ol which I'a. lhcma, in liii..nmr.
is a represi tua1 ite, have an exponent

nosi work is brightened by hue
niiis. Her conception of the

p..rt reveals new lieauiies in a
character grown imtliar tlirougli
'""U acipiaintance. It is wondrous as
expressed hy her. in its Ihorough wo- -

nudities. The ipiiet demeanor which Field, Daniel A. Lmdley, John I'tederiek
in.uks her first ; the low, Wechcrs and Uerinau C. Ilihners, t

tones of he, voice, with measured p,)(illK u, ,., (lf .ieUi LiM(t.Vi Wech- -

.....1 .,m ,,,.,,,,.,.,,., ...t
hut suggestive tt ps ol llie
cic elements winch unite in musing her 1

char.ictci izalion a pet left picture.
K. I). Mac Lean, as Ingoniar the Bar-

barian, is the verv ideal ol the character.
His poivcilul pliysiitie, his deep, rich
voice, his crtccl interpretation of the
character, won him hearty applause.

TIMF. TO l'O.HK OFF."

What AHhevllle elH for ReliiK
Known nf all Men.

The New York Sun has an account of
how two men had been taken in for $11110

in Jersev City by a couple of "gieen

goods" men The Sun says thev were
'typical southerners," and alter they had

hada heariugat police headiiiarterslhev
were "advised 10 harry home and relate
their experience lor the benefit of their
neighbors." The names thev gate weie
Albert Allen and G. L. Harris, of Ashe-

ville.
These names do not npxnr in the

Asheville directory, and it is probable
that no such people live here. Twice
within a couple ol weeks has the Sun
contained accounts ol "green goods"
swindles, on both of which occasions the
men said they were Irom Asheville. Thai
is one of the penalties of being known all
over the eountrt . The men when arres-
ted, nirur.illy would not want to give
their correct name or address, and so
Asheville is thought of lielore any other
place Is il not about time to call a hall
sonic way on this habit of fleeced
strangers of claiming to hail from Ashe-
ville.

Tin-- : pi:nsiom:ks.

Those Iu Kunconibe County Will
Kecelve their Mono Moon.

Warrants were today issued from Reg-

ister Mackey's office to thcdisabled Con-f- e

lerate soldiers and soldiers' widows in

Buncombe county who are entitled to
pensions under the state law.

There are four classes of disabled
who come under the law.

In the fourth class (disabled by wounds I

there are 15 (ktsoiis, who receive $15
each, a total ot $225.

Iu the third class (disabled by wounds)
there are 6 pensioners, who receive J0
each, a total ol $1N0.

Iu the second class (loss of litn'O there
are five pensioners, who receive $5 each,
a total of $225.

In the first class (totnldtsahility)thert
are three pensioners, who receive 3li0
each, a total ol $1H.

01 the soldiers widows there nre 47,
who received $15 each, a total of $705.

Iu all there nre 76 pensioners in the
county. nnd the total amount paid to all
classes is $1,515.

tOMTIM'Kn INTKKEsT.

The Meetings at the V. N. C. A.
Proitrani Toulghl.

Much interest has been manifested bv
the voting men of the city in the special
gospel meetings which are being held
each evening at 8 o'clock at the Y. M. C.
A. Special attention hns been given ts
the music, with most delightful results.
The song service which opens the meet
ing is conducted by Mr. Fitch Taylor.
An orchestra leans the singing.

Tonight special music will lie rendered
by a quartette. Mr. W. R Gales will
give n gosH--l address. All men are cor
diallv invited to attend.

Tomorrow afternoon nt 4:30 o'clock a
hall-hou- r prayer meeting will be con
ducted in association hall by Kev. C. W.
Ilvrd, of the Central Methodist church.
All ladies and gentlemen are invited to
attend this service.

Card of Thank.
Mrs. S. Hammershlag and family take

this method, of conveying their sincere
neknowlcdgtnentsfor the many kind deeds
and words extended them during their
recent sore affliction, and tn assure their
friends that such kindness will ever be
rememliered with feelings of protound
gratitude,

Bauds of Mercv Hong; Practice.
There will lie the regular weekly prac-

tice of the Bands of Mercy tomorrow
afternoon beginning promptly at 4
o'clock in tne basement ot the bptscopal
church. Dr. Garratt, Instructor; Mrs,

j Child, organist. Let every member at
I tend.

A UE FACTO ALLIANCE.

ALHO 4 NEW OIHK YET TO BR
FORMED.

The Action of Ibe Hupreme Coun-
cil at IndlanapollH Condemned
Bv the Texas Alliance In HeMHlon
at Corwlcana.

Coksicana, Tex., Nov. 27. The Tcxns
alliance in session here has adopted n

resolution for the appointment of 25
delegates to represent Texas at the Mem-

phis convention next Monday.
Letters were received from Gov. Nor-the-

of Georgia, nnd other orominent
meniliers ot the alliance endorsing this
convention, and pledging their support.

Resolutions coi donning the action of
the supreme council at Indianapolis, nnd
proposing to sever nil connection with
the "de facto national alliance, and pro-

viding for n separate organization with
entirely new officers, " were adopted.

THKKNIUIITS IW KNOXVII.LK

Meetlnit of AHhevllle and Knox
vlll M- - niberH Very I'leaHH.il.

The members of Cvrene Coiniuandery,
K. T., who went to Knoxville, returned
on Wednesday night. Thev h id a splen-

did trip, having received everv possible
attention from the Knoxville Knights.

Of the meeting in which the Asheville
Knights participated, the Knoxville
ournal gives this account:
"At 7:30 o'clock the masonic hall nt

the corner of Oavnnd Church streets was
tilled wit hi he knights, every one of whom
was attired in the handsome regalia of
the order. Sir (). L,. llurllnit, ol Chatta-
nooga, grand senior warden of the Grand
commaiidcry, made the official visitation,
under assignment from the Grand

"The orders ot the red cross and tem-

ple were conferred upon Messrs. . C.
I'ark and Humphries Reeves, of Grccnc-- v

i He, by the Cii'iir de Leon coniniandery.
"Kxccllcnt addresses R'rlaiiiing to the

workings of the order were made by
Hiniuent Commander A. H Colibol ihc
visiting cominaudcrv and Hniiueut Com
mander II. M. Aiken ol the Cicur de

"The next uhjcVt ot interest to the
knights was a roval banquet prepared
m most elegant style. Nearly one linn-- 1

died knights in resplendent costume sin
"ietl the tables bmdened with Hie

sumptuous repnsi. t inionigui me
, , ,,,. H..r...,l

AHHIIiNKM.

. . New vorU Mt. -
Down an torn ;oe Vp.

Nkw York, Nov. 27 Ivdward M.

'.rs iic Co., bankers and brokers, at No.
Uroadway, assigned todnv to Charles

W. Gould without preference.
The failure was announced on the pro-

duce exchange at noon but the grain
tnarktt wasonlv slightly affected.

The house is an old one, hut bitterly
has been somewhat restricted in its deal-
ings. The failure is attributed to the ad-

vance in com here and at Chicago. The
firm had been urolecting some large lines
ol corn from the S. V. White deal, hatl
been on the "short"side ol the November
market and a few days ago had to
"cover" 51111,000 bushels. Their opera
turns weie inainlv in Chicago, but to
some extent other articles have gone
against them, it is said, csiecially coffee,
while thev had some dealings as well in
Wall street, lust how much of the
amount t he firm finds itsell unalde to unv
is not as yet clear. One of the firm is a
sou ol Cyrus W. Field.

BAR BF.KI.I HANKS.

Another one Now In Possjeniilou
ol the Police.

IIeri.in, Nov. 27. Berlin was startled
yesterday by the announcement of the
lailure ol another financial institution.
This time it was the Berlin Hanking and
Exchange Co., that was unable to meet
its obligations. The police have taken
possession and closed the head ollice here.
The firm has a number of brunch offices,
and these, too, have been closed by the
police.

The wllmliiiclon Hank Failure.
Prum the Wilmington Mcit.ellKcr.

The fact is, the impending crisis had
, - .. '
long ocin tuiiit ip.tie.i oi iiiitiiicim circles
and ample provision had been made to
meet all emergencies The embarrass-
ment of the First National bank hud
been watched and iis suspension hud
been regarded ns a foregone conclusion.
Reserve funds were therefore kept on
hand for panicky depositors, but of these
there were not near ns many as was ex-

pected.

Hlock uuolatlona.
NKW Yokk. Nov.27. BrieStl;: Lake 8hre

ll''7fc; Chicago and Northwestern 133yg;
N'orlnlk anil Western ; Richmond anil
West Point Terminal 11 Vi: Western tnion
Hi

Baltimore Frlcea.
BAt.TiyoNK. Not. 27 -- Flom. ateadv. west

ern miiier $3 oo3.7S; extra S3.uoftijV4";
family, s.o(ao.on. wneat, no. 3 rea, nrmer;
.pot 104V,(t to,; .outhrrn. ea.v; Fulti.
lOtKoglnft; L ngberrv 1)2($10H. Corn, south-
ern, .teady; white. 4o(iBB; v. How. Hiin7.

New Vork Market.
NSW VoK, Nov. 27 --Stock., dull

and heavy Money. ea.yat 3H(44. Kachange,
long, iK 'ttMW'll Short. NS44(it H;
atate b nd., neglected; government bonds,
dull 4nd .teady. Cotton en. v; .ales 98
bale.; I'pl.inds. 8Hc: Orlean., Stic; luture.,
.teady at decline. November 7, Ho; ISrcem-he-

7 HI; January, 8 oil; Prbruary, M.19;
M,irch. 8.33; April, 8.4.6. FI.Mir-qu- let hut
ea.v Wheat quirt. Corn firm. Pork-d- ull

and steady at ' 7StS$lo.7S. Lard
q let but firmer at ... nlrlt Turpci
tine-d- ull st.d weak at 3n33V4. Ro.ln.
dull and .teady at II 313(91.40 Freight- s-
dull and irregui r.

AFFAIRS OF COSSbyUBNCB

noun.
Edwin Booth's feeble health is said to

have lieen very apparent at the Florence
funeral.

St. Paul, Minn., is preparing to mnke
a strong bid for the democratic national
convention.

News from the American republics
preparations for an extensive ex-

hibit at the World's fare at Chicago.

The democrats of Canton, Ohio, will
celebrate the anniversary of the issuance
of Cleveland' tariff reform
message with a banquet on the evening
ol December 8.

Cleveland,
Hnyard and other members ol the ad-

visory board of the Virginia debt settle
ment have issued a statement indorsing
the agreement reached.

Casajrd & Co., of Baltimore, the weil
known provision and pork dealers, made
an assignment Wednesday tor the benefit
of their creditors. Samuel Suowden was
made trustee and gave bondol $250,000.

New York Sun: It seems that the result
of a lair canvass according to law of
the votes cast at the recent election will
give the democratic party a majority iu
the legislature of 1893. It is not certain
at yet, however, that such will be the
result,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If von want a box nf good elgara, Im-

ported or domestic, Grant's PharmKcv la theplace to get the 11. We do not retail 'cigar.,
but kII them by the box only. A cigar thatvou u.nally pay ten cent, for, I can Mil you
the aame cigar, llftv in a boa, at .even cent..
The best five t cirur at au cent. h. th..
..us, win pay yuu 10 call and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifler.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, Ac.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strive?

to rid itself of corruptions. Itj

purifies the blood, giving it re- -

newed vitality and force. Being!

an altera tive,it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues Of Buncombe
, ... ...sarsapaniia render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

bo used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only vnt

Grant's riiarniucy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 Houtli Main Nt.

J. M. CAMPBELL

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOH THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three room honei with Karrirn

in Hill trect, $7.A0 per month each.
I'kut.int place lor tmiull lamlijr.

For Sale.
Ii leg ant nineroom home, bejiflciiervant't

lit'tite; one tit" let ol city; live mitiutei
walk ot iquarr; g n fixture In huae,
a rue Int. vitwi uimurpaHHccl in Athcvillr
li ice $V,himi, one halt cash, balance 12 and
IH tu on tii.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on too of mountuln. with

live acre, of luud, a. a whole, or in lot.. No
.OK. ur.vcm fi'uve nu..u. ..i.c.i.ic uu uu.ni
views within corporate limit.. Prunouncctl
by expert. iu.t the pluce tor invalid.. Mcveu
Hundred feet ol porch; .. veil roo-ns- .

given at once. Hlevation 2.HO0 feet
Kvery kind ol real estate, Irom a lot ol

$25 to residence, and lot. ul (23,0110. tppl.t
at No. 5. South Main street.

Furnished House For Rent.
Ten room house, furui.lied, for rent. All

modern convenience. I'o.acs.ion nt once.
Heat at eet In A.hevflle. Price suo per
inoutn. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBKLL.
Real b.tate Dealer

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT,

We have f few ver dflrh'e, well fur
nltthrd houata, in good location for rent. Call
at once.

FIRG INSURANCE
R fleeted In old and relUble companies Par- -

tlea having furninhed or unfurnished houac
to rent will do well to confer with ns. We
Kuttraniee promptness and aatlafuction in all
our aeaitnga

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Rooms o and 10, McAfee block, 32 Patton
Avenue, A.hcville, N. C.
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BARELY STANDING ROOM

--TH K- -

PUBLIC DELIGHTED !

THE REQUIRED AMOUNT

ALMOST IN SIGHT

THE- -

Sale Still in Progress!

ONLY A

FEW WEEKS MORE FOR BARGAINS !

BACK ORDERS Om

FINE GOODS
DAILY ARRIVING.

Imprters prlcM areallthat't anked. First
Cltut fur ta (S.i'lr tU..t I. . . ..- viictl ujr an
JUK ol Dry Good. th.

Finest lu North Carolina

Neighboring town, have of the
Slaughter nnd are fun procurlng.ome of the
Bargain. Everything in the Immenae e.
titbli.hinent at Cost, millinery included. An
immense stock of

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,

AND LINENS

At Manufacturer." Prices. Another .hip
in nt of those French coal, and Reefer Jack-
et..

Everything JSpot Cash J

No good, charged while this .ale la.t..
Come a. early a. poMiblr and tay a. long

you can. byery minute .Dent count, to
vour interest at

Mo. ii Patton Avenue.

F. P. MIMNAUGII.

JUST RECEIVED!

.4 number of desirable things in Ladiei'

unit Misses' Wraps, Fine Dress Goods'

Ziefler's and llnnistcr's Fine Shoes, etc.

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

November 5 tre commenced a Spe-

cial Sale of Clothing, Hats, Shirts and

Dran-crs- , Half Hose, Collars anrf Cuffs,

Scarfs, Etc., at twenty per cent, dis-

count on our bottom prices marked in

"lain figures.

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!

This will bring the goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppor

tunity for the buyer, as prior to the

competition our business in these Hoes

had been almost double their usual site,

indicating a carefully selected stock oi

correct styles from the best makers, at

nry teasonahle prices.

Intelligent people will teadlfy see that

it they wait long they will be "fcl."

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY 600DS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS.

7 PATTON ATV.


